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DemandUp Political OKLAHOMA CITY. July T
(AP) ProTinc . taera'i plasty is
a name, t Will Rorers, . rural

Preamble Agreed Upon by Britain and France; schoolmaster, perched at tha top'
of tha ticket for the democratic
nomination at - congressman at
large tonight pot there hy aCompromise on "war Guilt" Clause is

Included; Acceptance Likely rash of lata counted ballots.
Perspiring tabulators, who did

No Word From Mattern and
Griffin Since Shortly

After Berlin Left

Promethee Plunges Without
Warning While Engaged

In Diving Trials

Battle of i Auto Tags Drags
As Governor's Scheme

: Meets Obstacles r ,
n't count Rogers' ballots until It
became apparent that thousands

T AUSANNE, Switzerland, July 8. (Friday) (AP) of Okiaaomans Toted for a
J French and British delegates announced an agreement; ' , , a ; household name, still were many i

Mandamus Suggestion Made eiy today on the preamble of a reparations settlement, seven Including Commander BSftSt luSonSt Theory of Extended hop to
Thev expressed hoDe the German delegation to the confer less showed.Saved; Others may be Omsk Blows up; FuelTo Cfear up Tangle; ence, having relinquished all political demands, would accept Over 26,000 Names on Petitions, Only 17,800 Required

Alive, Declared Supply now Gone
Rogers 211 precincts out of

S10: SS.S54 votes.
Mrs. Mabel Bassett, state char--

lit . s i . . .
Objection Made it today.

r The document contained allu- - Advocates of Consolidating Higher Education Plants'.
At Corvallis Victorious After Last r Minute Race topislons to the political aspects of MOSCOW. July 8 (AP)The battle of the license plates

A 1 re-a-1 MfaTa arltfi Krtti the Question. Including a com-1.--trn- cl" submarine HT JW, (WdWai Matte 'and
promise of the "war guilt" clause !!2sBrlnct ont ofr mred without warn-- Benn-- Tt Oriffln. the AmericanLUMBER INDUSTRY

Achieve; Goal; Fight Will go onI""ub!l" lnc under the wares off Cherbourg n , round-the-wor- ld filer, who started
taaaw tsww w engagin. wM on a trlal mfcneurer "f..rBs"'ST S out so brarely by crossing the At--
any powers on the subject. tod Ukin down at least f scriT lantlo in record time, were unre--I MEIER'S .

PLEA oermany naa sougni euxnin- - nt .Ten .. .. . . lnrtmA .ni mnr. thn 7 bours A .... r.H.i.atlon of what It called the "war r";; ,r:ill"T: .. V0Mr wno apparently wougnt MeieTS UIX Supervision rroaram AIS0 .UOeS On DaiWl,:m nu mi ... v.,. - tnT wtrt vaunr for tna 'iar- - i - -
m

- tu" 1 I &even mkmhcri of I I I r i m I .1 nLl.!-.- J. V 'ou per ueni ourpius 01 dignaiures uuiaineu; uraxiyo;was understood that the sn"j7'"" more humorist eren gare Rog- - (On tha basis of their arerage
1 iCeh I had decided ending Lieutenant Dqmeenil, Rogers eoun- - speed, the filers were expected toHalting PrOdUCtlOn at LOSS Jf --W. eommander. wer huri hom, otPth, oe rJachMoscow at about 10 p. m..

w vu j vwwa w j w aaa wwaa
Gorernor Julius L. Meier and Se-
cretary of ; State IIoss a bit un-
certain on the next step to be
taken.

Apparently the goTernor had
found himself blocked In his
flrst-of-t- he f week proposal to
snatch the; license-Issuin- g pero-gatl- Te

front the hands of the se-
cretary. Late yesterday, adr!ces
from bis department were that
the gorernor would b Compelled
to abandon: Ms quarterly; license
plan tor relief of the motorist
unless Secretary Hobs accepted
a new proposal.

Water Power Amendment Last to Come in With Enough i

Eastern Standard time. Wednessuggested at Kequest . bond of a.ooo.ooo.ooo mark. day night, making tbem 17 hours Names;, 13 Measures to Face Voters(approximatelyOf Interests Here orerdue at l a. tn.. moiy.jwhich j would take tne.piacatoH Pk4,ttP b7 P01- - " j Us poUed nearly I

Effor tote and salrage twjC0 M maay'rotes as bis near-- T bad disappeared as corn- -reparations.. --- r . , t I
-- m .i. vi- - I the Submersible With itS imprison- - I -- t nnnnncnt TTnmr Rmh. Ok. Lut.i. tv. i. tv.l. .hi. mTDVn W.,( tutUtAi. fVio!. loom mtv.!

Federal aid in a plan to Ibait the distributed, among the rarious jccBSingSTt !? SHlli nS1? I"4 bi?! monoPUn nad one 1 gregated In the secretary of state's office yesterday af-- i
I win I I.n..i.nrn rA aalA nf hmhw Mintinnt hr sir John Simon. lng space, I.., tlemoon to , see vneir uaiue to consonaate nixier. euucauoaThe latest plan of the gorer- - ri . . . I .r . t-- I Tot Search for the sunken crait th im rtid. MioritT u neeea

:oYU,tm!Tterne U?d the state turn into a decided victory. Henry Zorn.?
VJ " VA jnim- - l. Meier todar in a message cellor of the axcheauer. after the oy mwu- - v"". mary.

- - " The submarine, in service onlynumber of installment receipts time) Wednesday, when they were I county uu. league neou, ouuuuuceu aiter reciieca. oa iwsj )

sighted orer Lake Wysxtyt, near petitions filed had been made, that more than 26,000 names jCharles 1 Franco-Britis- h accord was an- -to United States Senator two years, was endeavoring to cor- -
nounced at 1:10 a.m.for - license followed by tender

of the money to the state treas- - L. McNary I v , 1 1. V 4 .of Hegeiinge, on the German-Polis- h had been secured for his measure while only 17,800 were re--nwnn Doraer. xnat w i quired Dyrnorf. 3Sai .LtTVZiL Mnt l the instigation of Pacific lin gorernment would reserre the out paracniariy tor u.t.b
Zl&TSl hJfie!: northwest lumbermen in an at-- right to take up .political que.-- One Say. !,,a TJ:t::ZZ The school merger and moving bilL most controversial of !

of rreaUr extending their margin any to be on the November ballot, calls for consolidation of ;cept the money for crediting the " eCOnomircQTlaDse at oV by way of " was estimated that 49 mem-licen- se

fund. Then Hoss would rVfll"; . i.." ,Ji?7, I hers of the crew and 17 other BY IB orer Wiley Post and Harold Gat-- the University of Oregon and Oregon State college on th '

ty, the round-the-wor- ld airmen campus at Corvallis, the establishment of the state teachers
whose record they set out to bet- - of !school at Eugene, abandonment the normal

L . lh lrJe?dly..Diand; I to enter an agreement to limit with the Franco-Germa- n dead- - men. including engineers and
u.v production to the amount which lock broken, it appeared possible worsmen, wem. uuwu training )

schools at Monmouth, Ashland and LaGrande and placing!ter.
Adequate interprUtion of the li- - $"5 7" S! CTCLTU J"1? ' thl Pls newspaper Matin estimat- - Former COnOreSSman Will Hare Flen Behind

-- of the state law school with Wil- -;oan.o l. 1 J V. I - - " " , I J , I , , . I Post-Gail- y Schedule
lamette unirerslty at Salem. IWithdraw If Borah.viT " leht to the cost of operation. Indi- - purpose of initialing T the agree-- ea tne ncum ( .

possib.e, gorernor feels. ttAni thst tt iMit in inm. nMt Marine experts of fered hope to-- Zorn's cohorts, Including W. H. ;Simpler Way Seen Agrees to Racenlghf that the men inside the sub--
marine might hare found time to

Now they bare fallen far be-

hind Post and Gatty. Thursday
midnight, Moscow time, they had
been out of New York 60 hours
and 69 minutes. Post and Gatty

ber manufacturers may be com-

mitted to the proposal. 1

Sterens, secretary of the Marion I

County Tax Equalization and Rerlo tha watertight hatehea be
110 RANSOM GIVEN

FOR BDHH RELEASE
The capital assets of the cor ductlon league, John Ramage of ;

fore the rush of seas Into the ship INDIANAPOLIS. July 7 (AP)SITE EKES BILLporations in the lumber Industry wood burn and Hector McPhersoa-- jreached Moscow 64 hours and 34Which sank like a Hash. I a siaiwarc ary.land the natural resources of the of Albany, were uniformly JubUminutes after tearing New York:Thev added that If no serious I tire William

By Secretary Hoes
Secretary, Hoss, howeyer,' an-

nounced yesterday that this plan
was not satisfactory. He counter-
ed with a proposal that he be of-

fered a quarterly license payment
which he would promptly reject.
Then the person tendering him
the quarterly payment could

D. upsnaw oistate are being dissipated to such ant yesterday afternoon as toeSorlet air officials did their ut--),iv ncenrrftii in tho hnil it van I Georgia, was nominated for thean alarming extent that only by necessary number of petitions i
Tftn.nnahia to TArt that the oresldencT today by the prohlbl- - most to locate the missing fliers.TO LEGALIZE BEER were filed at the
crew ran no immediate danger of tlonp.rty,andb along the p th g y ProbabW Zo deed aiS I

immediate and drastic action to
correct matters can the industry,
now in bad shape, be sared from6 death, mis nope, nowerer, wanru ".1. 1 1 V . IV.!, I ,. . , . ,. had been, completed despite tfca 5

bring a mandamus action to com eonniM witn a neKBimiatm mate-- i ooru ui bvluo uvuti vuui.uu,ub UUt uv ..uiii ui none ivouu. , imnio in inpnniv I .t.. i M v
eA""s.v'ul" a uAul'.r'",condl- -

pel him to kecent the moner. The n,. CvnAMArl a AHorU mnt th.t iiTirir onditinna fisrure should agree to lead a third I If they were forced to make a i ?" "MT. BJ. i

resuUlng court' opinion. Hoss I T-- 0Bruor 0 uib5jo iu i ui jo uAvtsu ,.7a ,11.1 landing between Berlin and Mos- - Any of Captors state supreme court and tha taeft ;
of signed petitions from the Port ;r l aaa ua lk. i r i Frank S. Regan of Rockford, cow they might well hare come- -isaid, would determine his legal powerful currents and .second be--."I stand ready to give whaterer iana omces of the league.Today; Rider on Home

Loan Bank Measure ntrnrecerremceestdeHtlal j down at a point where eommunl- -cause of the depth of the sea.' ST. PAUL; Minn.. July 7 The- - tax supervision program ipractical aid and assistance that
I can. The federal gorernment nomlnation by acclamation. I cations were so bad they could not
must do likewise." the house as a democrat and was ire many fairly rood landing STv- - vV ..77 r,!lcr r" "WASHINGTON. July 7 (AP)

note4 for bis uncompromising sup-- puce, along that route. I The wUhr n7r'.V o! C I thr nronnLi. "..HOUSE VOTES HUGEA bill to legalise beer contain
er S.S ner cent aieonoi ny r11 "l V "li rT?-J- - rr.V" I "F- - pmM.ea MO . " Bohn. said be belleTed kidnap- - nearly 60 per cent more sisaa. !

ARREST 1LLECK E

powers and; limitations in the ac-
ceptance of license tees. '

Gorernon Meier last night is-

sued a lengthy statement on the
license matter, outlining the ef-

forts he bad made to secure some
legal way to Issue quarterly li-
cense plates. In his statement
be placed j blame on Secretary
Hoss for Impeding him and de-
clared "If Hoss continues to re-
fuse arbitrarily to cooperate, I
will hare no alternative but to
abandon this plan for much need-
ed relief

weight was brought before the
senate Just beore adjournment
tonight and a rote Is expected to RELIEF BILL AGAIN the first time he has been afflllat

ed with the prohibition party. 'Vv r:;; "V,:.: .t. r.V - I Tax Reduction and Equal.
VUSA A V V V Aaaaavsj w sav vaukf The youth. 20. was seised near I Ixatlon league, was here yesterday !morrow on a dry attempt to-ru- ie

It out of order or send It back to In a speech accepting the nom- - Where a new supply of gasolineH CRASHf his home a week ago today by I afternoon supervising with the jlnauon he renectea me opinion oi i awaited them.committee. two men who left a note de-- I neip or me state tax commission. ;party leaders by asserting ne oe- -
The beer "rider" to the borne Later the fam- - I the filing of the completed peU j

loan bank bill was called up 000 would luons zor me measures. The ilrstAs a result of a three-corner- ed ! innniAf CLanatnr T4lTirhim fR measure, If passed, would change. b. ,yvdW " - - " CI "

Boutn l nA- - h mill of a dar en--The gorernor included figures automobile accident at
The elder Bohn said be doubt-- tn constitution to makaClam ar-TX- Ta &rHT rail of mumn In 1 htm tVatv aotlwa annruM-- t TtnrftYt'a I . i n . .I ww . 'i A -In his statement showing: that Commercial and Lefelle

the of definite ro threat, friend. In Washington hold a con- - td kl. son could Identify JS'gS.'LSS?tlaaT tKa. frtnr tthe total number of licenses is-- yesterday morning. Henry Will-- j.v.t f!f Miihitinn nn--
of ir Pr'esVent Horer. ana a tbr-at- a nrtrary opinion. forced to land somewhere.sued last year was 166.366 while lecke of route throe was arrested ort

"

lan to maKS a point
the number rerlsterad to fir thli k nnli. nn a harr nf I . u.. rt i By a SOS to 167 rote, the re-- men he said held him captlre l PV"1"1 "Prrlslon would b

a K.aaman .n t.a n.Hrt. f I PrOTided for by lSWS prOVidlSg for. -- -i - -- - . . . vr: v ' - :" .. i orner sgunn iiiv omiuuu yir-- i .. . ,rear ia ii.iu leavinr 74. six inAAiin- - w tnMMii aerteii wil- - i , m- - i I ir-- w suvvku w

Minneapolis. Earlier M. F. Kin-- If approval oi au Donaea oeDia--i-It Rains FrogsHELDwm kead. county attorney, aald "l" .BT flome-nii- e oistnets,motorists" whore still unllcens- - lecke was drlrlng at a rat. of S6 BKlXaJ ?7cT to recom- - J JgPUk Tieed. j miles per hour. mlt It. ??f i nen u
Receipts A Ps Wlllecke's coach struck a de-- Aoclltea Jer. not ontimUtle ? Hou" V clImAx Tuih .nraa him ha Mnld I mgner income tax ana lower ex--

I . t. MM...a a.In New Mexico;Below IasC Tear ; lirerr ear ooerated br O. A. Nyo. tnZiZZ , conworersy oeiween me cmei ex- - w. .. -. . . .
Police Chief Thomas Dahin I propoaai. ot w.mecutlre and Speaker Garner,"License fees last year total-- 1 49 S Rarlnaw street, then ear-- i v. .... Kam Tirnarfn ..h , .mu ,t- - Hi-- .a Between S4,000 and 15,000 legalFOR AUTO THEFTS V. aV WMalW I - " - ai - I ..aninrlAi had bMn fosnd I i.u.mtn wtLi V$1 Vnd " fa thI! ome to tn nortn 100 tt where erlll genators beliered the propos

al VM .tM. Hn,vC0llected 11 rn lnt0 P,ckuP mchine drir-- al 8hould not eom9 op a rider
The bouse action was a triumph

tor Speaker Garner orer President
Hoover. Undoubtedly the relief
msaiflsitirsa, will Ksk, 4en.i lr i as

for the three tax leagueyoung Bonn's 'story, be waa eon--k

ZZJ " v.:ru Dy JOBB!on' 1IU won on the bom. loan bank bill.
At a . B a a M a 4 I UIVMUIV Tl ItS W JkM iOB M V U Uwuieui cvuimuvu. 4 aim i irront street, seemr tnat a cot Willis M. Pearcy and Darld Completed petitions tor the(AP) Clay Simpson and C. D. Inaped as be said. Boba walked" 'TT r;'..,'. coming presidential campaigncavca an uunui im.Lni aaianpn in miiaii aa aA,, .n aam, iahm i

j. . .7::. .v: :. auwufc vwui, morrow is a resolution or senator i . , u. nuuimi. i. onsm jumi i t - i a v...' - woen iub otmocnuc Ties uroBi- - I ,.. .. ta i vufc mmj it iiuou iivnm uw ura iuw uiu w called state, grange water power
amendment were among tha Ut
to reach the state department identlal nominee takes the stump fr" . 01 . V.V CarUbad. N. M, last night. polls last night, unharmed.' andit Ll ifI.aat i .I

.
.?i ,on had brouht h,s machine to a Barbour (R., N. J.). for repeal of

Jla ?t.7a ii.11. iPOB, ,t0p near the eurblng before h lth amendment and returnXl"ZL?Z w".tracK. j.. .. of control of the liquor traffic to
L. --Mr - .A s a,i . a I tlkUUi a v uuuo. a oat jmit 8an said bad been freed...uu iu nwieruru uciei. .,,. -i- .i, Va iuimiIaii I The Angelo men reported be Just I ThnMM avi. ..1- -.. 1 M wa.e mnna4a l a I T1i.u anaa: M a1 arfaV I aoaj avo uwu. lull aimiim

wui.ui.uv- - i vjfvoQu I i one or tne car occupants was i the states. 1 of two stolen automobiles, so-- . . . . I.v .nr..a n attamnt to --i- 1 ment relates to the control and !
aa a a I fcaaB LUUICI CUUW M nuuH a, U a LUU1 WS a a M S SW aa.a S mm w v w Bali J W n m-- a vvvvata --ana aaa a wv wwa. w ai a. ' ar - I M a a a a. Im aim ana prematurely announc- - hurt, according to accident TO-- rot two nours today, demo- - ltn th XDecUUon thrre- - corainf Wa0 v a. .t. to be hopping hailstone. Stopping tort $10,000 from the elder oereiopmeni or water power aaaa uti we- - were considering a ports.

possession two ears'TV.Zr.ln, William McGlynn. 1445 Oak ate engaged In a llrely game ofI aT0nf -- eThiv? w,tb." 8treet- - and Mr- - Gaines, trying to Induce the other party House by nightfall. oarly"in of f,llB T ncUonwith the fedl goVern 1stolen from Portland vo luf ruftu. i a uuuuuj a.aaa.a itviwuuat l " .
rfVaaa. V1aa-.AV- at m .AM.S MAfia. TvllA SkSllit f ft VMti Mftsl 1 1116111.June. A Medford newspaper

states that they bare confessed
to a series of gasoline thefts.

- - - - -- --- iwwu laeir automooues at s of I sfalls, the people of the state and wi, .h-.- . .a.t,. aJL '.7...'5 .vnf.. lfonarfin A- -iar . which struck Mertxon. Tex., ear-- led them to s believe the three L "r.lZT Xt'JZ
must. look Ito Hosi for relief." - i " lu"

1 1UK- - conventions. , I r w Knight a Pearcy. local nnr-- liar In the evening to be the were not connected with the ac--1 llV If tZIriZcause. Unal dlsapparance, , ?!,ilry ".t""Hoss declared that thus far he trTOVenZVetalCt seryman and father of Willis,
state's office, will bare IS specifl.
measures on it for the decision ofis "r"B3Firemenfs Compensation the roters.

r'att? recording to .Sa--

Florence Has Two Fires
Linn Relief Plan Talked

Find Body of Sea Victim
Polygamist Gets Parole

veraict in xaror oil. - i. . aa.-a- uh Issue Raised Again HereWoinngsheadisF. Burnett, defendant. ,Air.7 I. "
.George

bad refused to Issue licenses in
any other manner than prorlded
by law. j ;

"I bare! been advised by the
attorney general," Hoss continu-
ed, "that t cannot legally issue
license plates, or turn the money
over to the highway commission
or the counties until the full
amount of such license plates had
been paid ln.

"It stands to reason that the
same end i would be attained

m M aasv- - V14S av --areyesterday afternoon shortly after The three boys are supposed to
ItafL1. -- iha.Jur' ISf-i-i--

S: hare drlren the stolen cars from Under a new ruling of the port to make not later thaa to
12 em vans oau

After Shootingvav.vvv "si- -: wSk tual.. tha altlvana mf IltarT . . ,a-- a t-- morrow. Mr. Early said, f
from Burnett by John H. ; Will, I r " .rTr. ..r" . rv..T.,; inau8irimi w'aBur Tha commissioner explainedThe group was addressed by UiainMff h aiid ,pnr.ti wT.rheT.Theyer;;udenta: -- l0B' rentt T that all Oregon cities had beenT w v.Mvauav-- . tWaa... "IT aT 1 aa. I

SCHOOL PLANT DAMAGED
FLORENCE, Ore., July 7

(AP) A 1 m o s t simultaneously
VALE. Ore-- July 7. (AP)-- ui v. ar. uregon state coi- - had alienated the affections oflege, a member of Gorernor Me-Inr- m. . given an opportunity. In the pastUliea to receiTB compeiiMuaB ut eha4f n TXT ntaaa M tiarathrough mandamus fUc year. to. takeout coapen- - that A. R. Hollingshaad. Lit--brought .!n.Y7. kp.Z out here last night in

a" ,a " uuu.t,iw,u1k In. vuai- -i Defendant's counsel character-- 1 wnTTIPTI LJuuOSEO.mlttee, and followed with 'action i.aH win-- . -- a.a .. tha id old sPsavavam ivi vaarsaiv tuv ve aaar mfj tie Valley rancher, was being betaMeTer"o;rme"motor hid. ?JHr "J
casa of accident while they are
answering tire calls from outside
tha city limits. Commissioner C.
T. Early aald yesterday. The com--

paying a higher rate. As their "V. Mtt,, thaTr.t.ituwaru HBemouna looa "P badger game played In a new Tn Pmhlhltinn vote was sgalnst paying any high-- 1 inootlDK lMt n!gnt ot Morrt, Me.
w- - t cowxui-i-ou ropp- -

CATtTm jj. 4i-- 0 cf Little Valley.
clothing for distribution through way." Will and his wife were
a central agency to arold dupll-- dlrorced In May, 19S1. Burnett
cation. first mad their acanalntenca In Back Roosevelt formed 'Fire Chief Harry Huttoa

owner. I would demand that sueh '"
The blase in the school buUd- -proceeding! be eonfined to the f.ced heary loss to the pub- -questlon of whether I hare au- - fthorlty tolaccept and turn orer I1 ,damg' !

InsUllment payment, on licenses, 0UM,-5,!(L- - ?M V
Thii nmMuii.. ...m . . It but

aaav iUOSk l -
A ' I amata. a V a aaM TJaVMImsMBhaftaShafts)

Corvallis and The DaUes are I iamitawi thr .htin, ht Alalia.here that his men would be pro--An effort will be xnada to pro-- the fall of 1130 when he was a other cltle. Meklng the outside ghot ta Belf defense follow- -NEW YORK. July 7 (AP). tected pa all calls until furtherride work to be done by needy roomer at a 12th street hotel . S a
jrot-cuo- u ot t weir iiremen. quarrel. Hollingshaad leasedpersons In exchange for goods here which the Wills conducted. ; An organisation of "mora thaa j notice.. t

-
-- .rolre complications or risks of sTUflbU damage. Origin of the

public funds." two 'lres WM undetermined. ew. reports rrom ma lauer oty I a SOo-ae- ra ranch from McCartr athey receive through the central The ease of M. M. Fleming I l,voo,o women ox nom ponii--1 w ai
agency. against Marlon Mulker, an aeUon cal parties- ,- banded together In a IV but Hutton say. he does, not ataU that Tha Dalle, council U 7Mr ago, and lnca then tha tw--

planning to make a new protest I have bad numerous disputes, the' Ho collect M00. went on In court 1 war on me ntn amendment, was i rcu. a'uiREAL WIFE DIVORCED U.ta. .f.A,-- , .v.n tha nUeed behind tha dresidential I. -- When the commission earlier In
BRCMEL6 13 FIRST

TILLAMOOK, OreJuly7
a a T aav. . A .a n T

to ue 'Commission, un me oasia 1 hetitt said. -

max state aecjaent insurance isJackson Jurors ; HOOD RIVER, Ore., July 7 Will-Burn- ett action had gone to candidacy of Franklin D. Roose--1 tha year ruled that municipal fIraariiu" duuj vi a. ' siiuir. . . a. a, a a reit today by its executive com-- 1 department, would not be ellg--(AP) Dr. W. IB. NlchoL Hood tha 4r--P !? a" jaia jr., iv, 01 jroruana, j jooo o manaatory on t&e eity. yet does y--i r . rnot protect the firemen . outside 1 17 1SH U072723 SSJOHT 1 . , a . . . I " J ixi.iT or sujaician. was sentencea oyals vc iiitii lill tf. LiWXr? I nana - persons tirownea zsunaay
tha city limits. Because that eitymlttee. ' - -- -- i ibio ior compensauon on runs

, Announcement of tha decision I ouUlde city llmlU, Chief Hutton
was mad hr Mrs. Charles H. Sa-- 1 protested to the conunmlssloa oa To Cut Salariesis paying for tha stata insurance.

Circuit Judgo Parker today to
serve three years in the state pen-
itentiary for polygamy, then pa

. i jwhen the fishing launch Tuxlllo
; y - capsized In a heary sea !off Tll--

The ' Jackson county grand I lamook bar, was found today on private companies refuse to writebin, once a republican leader, at I the ground, that the Salem de--
"1 a a s a m sl .a. .ts 10-1- 5 Per CentInsurance covering operation.Inrr will J nrohahtv ,.- -. f.at. tha yock. north of tha Capa the conclusion Of a .eren nour I paruneni is requirea oy mm city
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